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,,Gymnasts Prep For Games OKOTiMWlMILS 1V,

o placing second on the balance 
beam. New Brunswick’s top 
performer was Jill Watson who 
placed second on free exercises 
and third on the uneven parallel 
bars.

The War Memorial Gym
nasium at Acadia was the scene 
of three gymnastic competi
tions. On Friday evening Jan- 

15. UNB., “A” and “B”

the Nova Scotia Invitational 
Meet was held primarily invol
ving the New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia Winter Games 
Teams with one girl from Acad
ia. In the women’s competi
tion, the final standings be
tween the two teams were so 
close that the meet was decided 
by five-one hundredths of a 
point in favour of the Nova 
Scotia Winter Games! earn. An
other indication of the close, 
hard fought competition was 
shown in the all-round stand
ings. Nova Scotia girls took 
first and fourth, while New 
Brunswick came third and fifth. 
Second place went to indé
pendant, Janice Hebb, of A- 
cadia. Wendy MacLeod of the 
Nova Scotia Winter Games 
Team scored 29.45 points to 
capture the all-round title. 
Wendy placed first on free 
exercises and the balance beam 
as well as taking second on the 
uneven parallel bars. Janice 
Hebb won the uneven parallel 
bars and vaulting as well as

Interclass Basketball
JANUARY 26,1971

Civil Eng. 2Law “A”7:00 pm vsnary
Teams both defeated a team 
from Acadia. The “A” team, 
with outstanding performances 
from Larry Mathews, scored 
i;|,35 points to 115.20 for the 
• B'' team and 104.65 points 
for Acadia. Larry Mathews won 
four events which included 
side horse, ring;, parallel bars 
and high bar and placed third 

free exercise and long horse 
vault to capture the “all round” 
title. Dan MacDonald and Art

The Male New Brunswick 
Winter Games Team upset the 
Nova Scotia Winter Games 
Team for the first time even 
without the services of their 8:oo pm 
top performer, Mike Nicholson.
Again the competition was so 
close between the two teams 
that the tide could have turned 
at any event. Final score was 
211.05 to 209.50 in favor of 
New Brunswick. The outstand
ing performers of the compet
ition were Dennis Ring, as in- IlftCfClSSS HOCkOy 
dependant, and Rick Gilbert 
of Dalhousie, placing first and 
second respectively in the all
round competition. Ring placed 
first on the free exercise, parallel 9:3o
bars, rings, and high bar. Gil
bert placed first on the side 
horse, .tied for second on free 
exercise and on long horse 
vault. He also took second on green division 
the high bar and the parallel 
bars plus a third on the rings.
B. Nealey and Larry Mark led 
the Nova Scotia Team finish-

Eng. 37:00 pm STU Gold vs

Science 4Elect. Eng. 48:00 pm vs

Phy. Educ. 3Forestry vs

Phy. Educ. 49:00 pm Arts 4vs

Faculty9:00 pm Business 3vs

vit
Law "B"10:00 pm Phy. Educ. 1vs

BYE: C.E. ME. 1 4vs
Gibson, both of UNB placed 
second and third, respectively, 
in the “ail round” standings. 
MacDonald won the top spot 

free exercises and the long 
horse vault, as well as placing 
second on the parallel bars and 
tdei ng for second place with 
Art Gibson on the high bar. 
Gibson also tied for third on

JANUARY 24,1971

oil BLACK DIVISION

Arts STU 2vs

10:30 Survey Eng. 4 Elect. Eng. 4vs

11:30 Civil Eng. 41 Phy. Educ. 3vs
the rings.

On Saturday, January 16,

Haiders Return Safely 
From Halifax

5:00 pm Post Grad & Faculty vs
>vV v

Foresters 125

Business 2
'■> ? Ï

Science 2

ê

6:00 pm vs

ing third and fourth in the all- red division 
round standings. Healey took 
top honours on the long hoise 
vault and tied for second in the 
free exercise. Mark got second 
place on the rings, tied for sec- 9:30 pm 
ond on the side horse and

with two away games against 
SMU and DAL. The Raiders,

7:00 pm Civil Eng. 5 STU 34vsOn Saturday night the Raid
er- didn't fare so well as they
lost b> a score of 97-56. DAL although shooting only 26 per 
shot 60 per cent in field goals, ccn* 1,1 the first half and 28 per 
which speaks for itself alone. cent For the game, U>st by a
Steve Bevanson with 24 and score of 88-72. SMU s veteran, l
rookie Pete Sorinus with 14 were Luddy Barthus had 15 followed third place on the parallel bars.
top- for DAL Again Bob closely by rookie Val Pozzan, New Brunswick’s Bany Bond- WatW PolO
English was high man with 19 also with 15. Bob English with reault placed fifth m the all-
followed by Jeff MacLeod with 16 and Dick Slipp with 15 were round standings with a second
|| The «âme produced some high men for UNB. The game place tie in the vaulting and a
\en good aclim hut UNB’s in- was Fast both ways with each third place in the high bar. 
abiiitv to hit tht hoop was team committing 21 fouls. How-
again their biggest problem. ever. UNB hit for 24/29 at the
Their shooting percentage was charity stripe whereas SMU
onJ\ 31 per cent - almost half connected for only 17/32. SMU
that of DAL’s, UNB’s zone de- was not as impressive as was
fense was not aséffective against earlier anticipated and it can be
UAL as it was with SMU mainly assures that a home game with

the Huskies should be a thriller.
In summing up. it looks as 

if the UNB teams can hustle

8:30 pm Chem. Eng. Forestry 4vs

Forestry 3 Bus. Admin. 3vs \
f10:30 pm Engineers 2 Phy. Educ. 2vs V
1
1

Tuesday, January 26
!

Eng. 34Law9:00 pm vs

1
Thursday, January 28Wrestlers 

Lose In Maine
!

IForestryMech Eng, 59:00 pm vs
I

Eng. 34Phy. Educ. 410:00 pm vs

VolleyballLast Saturday, the UNB 
wrestling club faced its first 
outside competition in the form 
of the University of Maine of 
Presque Isle.

Being a first year team, we 
were not favoured to win this 
tournament. This was the case 
as the hosts rolled up 28 points 
to our 10.

In the losing cause, our scrap
pers suffered only 3 pins with 
the other losses coming on re
feree’s decision. The 10 points 
came on a tie John Mitchell,

because of excellent outside Monday - January 25, 1971
shooting by DAL’s Mike Flinn,
Bruce Bourassa and Al Slann- 
v bite. Dick Slipp of UNB played with any of the teams, but with 

strong series, hustling a 40 Per ceilt ^looting average 
they can come off with some 
wins this season. UNB’s next

8:00 pm Court I Mech Eng. 5 Facultyvs

Elect. Eng. Gradsa very
well on defense and having a 
decent 10.5 points for the two

2 Phy*. Ed. 3vs

STU3 Civil Eng. 5vs
games will be played with Acad
ia as the opponent on Friday

games.

On January 15 and 16 the 
UNB Red Raiders opened their night while DAL is being hosted 
Maritime conference schedule on Saturday afternoon.

9:00 pm Court I Survey Eng. 5 M.A.-Educvs

BYE Forestry 25

Casual SwimBloomers Sweep Pair SIR MAX A1TKEN POOL
a decision by Gary Galloway, 
and a pin by Ron Harwood.

easy Intercollegiate victories On Saturday the Bloomers Mitchell’s showing is all the 
over the weekend. On Friday faced a fired-up St. X team who more commendable considering 
evening Mount Allison Angels held the Bloomers to only an his opponent was state charn
ière no competition for the eleven point lead by half time. pion. Galloway soundly whip- 
Bloomers as the shorter, less score at half 33-22 for UNB. pe<j his foe despite a rather
experienced team could not St. F.X. got into foul trouble painful mouth injury. the re-•
control the boards or score ef- hi the second half and UNB su]| of an unsportsman -like
A ctively against the Bloomer’s began to pull away ending with swipe to the head by his op-
defence. Half time score was a 64-45 triumph. High scorer ponent in the early going.
46-13 in favour of our giris. The hi that game for UNB was
Imal score 78-30 indicated Mt. Joyce Douthwright with 15 team and their weight classes
A and Acadia again are wing for points followed by Ginny Rus- are as follows: Mike Barry
4thand 5th places in the League, sell with 12 points. (126). Grant Bingham (134);
High scorer in that game was This weekend the Bloomers Mitchell (150); Jeff Dawe (158);

Campbell with 20 points take on Acadia Friday at 6:30 Jerry Keenan (167); Galloway 
ollowed by freshettes Anne and Dalhousie Tigerettes Sat- (177); Harwood (190); and Mike 
renety and Marilyn Watts with urday at 2:00 pm.

Red Bloomers coasted to two 10 each. Mon., Wed., Fri.12:30-1:30 pm

Sunday2:00-3:30 pm

Wed., Fri.3:30-4:30 pm

Saturday (Sub
ject to Meets)

3:30-5:00 pm

Mon., Wed.9:00-10:30 pm

The members of the UNB LADY BEAVERBROOK RESIDENCE POOL

Tues., Thurs.9:4540:45 pm

Free Skating
LADY BEAVERBROOK RINK

Flynn (heavyweight). 10:00-11:30 pmEVERY WEDNESDAY AND SAT.
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